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The season of onr Womens’ Conven- reP^Oatjo that « 
tiens of East and West is at hand. The anythtaj! jf it„ P,lue ind
programmes are m power if the numbers should be unduly
entertaining churches at Pertlr and at pow^ ^ indicative of lukewarmness 
Adelaide St.,London, are devising w y “ Circles which are to be repre
^,yT?,entof,omWti.h^ofy<i-ùrido sonted.

and Quebec are planning their duties But [t j, not principally for the 
so that they can take their places in .-general good” that we wish every wo- 
the annual gatherings. At these conven- man possible to come. It is for her own 
tion meetings, much business of the mUc. The everyday dutl“ °f 
Master’s kingdom in the "regions be- so many and so urgent tht it 1» dim 
yond" is transacted, many good meth- ^lt not to lose touch with the spintu- 
orts of work proposed, and, perhaps, nl. In listening to our missionaries from 
greatest of all, the Christian women of home «elds and foreign lands, in hear 
our two provinces arc sent home with a ing our leaders speak of the unseen 
clearer view of the needs of the work, things" and in our devotional meet 
revived interest in its carrying out, and wc feel ourselves refreshed and
a feeling of strength and assured sue- etrengthened in. our spiritual life, and 

due to the knowledge that they are we realize very fully that if we had 
working shoulder to shoulder with a not allowed our seal to cool, we would 
host 01 consecrated women in the never have hesitated as »o whether or 
churches of Untario and Quebec. Very not we would go, but would have cop- 
many of these, who have been in at- ,iderea this one of our greatest oppor- 
tendance from year to year, realise the timitice for "growing in grace and 
beneât given and received, so that they making ourselves more meet for the 
will snrelv bo there again if elrcutn- Master’s use.” 
stances allow. But there may be some 
who were there last year, or the year 
before, ta
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Then there ie a boat of “the girls’’

the presemg cares at the patent; ao ,tion. These girls are in many
much to the forefront. that they nre let- the gg= chri.tian workers at borne 
ting the matter Mp by rrittoMuTcTnfldently expect that «.me day
they^kave’not^ime ^Ration’’ ^1%“^ fut” “

SSrrfc' S5grneiTat i tkem put f^nh, in

L'th^  ̂IX we could, 2J
if thoy would bat P”t Scient- Tt“^L Lsurance that'the work of the future 
effort, or cultivate suffleient interest. oniy in earnest
^.wî.Dtjor™A:hri rJe, •**>.- ^
Circlet and the churches to eonaider one».
this matter carefully and see whether We hope that, as the time draws 
they cannot help with their presenoe foi 0ur meetings, the Circles will ro
und counsel these meetings at Perth member the Convention and that all
end London. those who have ..ttended boforo andSexse-Sta: wsrs^SSees
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